
 

 

We are now recruiting for  

Clinical Trial Manager 

the position is based in Gothenburg, Sweden.  

The Company 

XVIVO is a medical technology company, with headquarters in Gothenburg, Sweden, a production site in Lund, Sweden, offices in 

USA and Netherlands, and sales force in Europe, Australia, and China. The company is firmly rooted in medical science with its core 

business in Ex vivo Organ Perfusion. Our technology is used for organ transplantation. XVIVO is the first in the world to offer both 

machines and consumables for all major solid organ perfusion. XVIVO is committed to bringing innovative technology for storage, 

assessment, and treatment of organs to all transplant centres in the world, enabling the safe use of more donated organs and ultimately 

giving more patients the chance of a life-saving transplant. The ambition is to continue grow the business and increase the global 

presence.  

Company Culture 

The culture of XVIVO is the culture of a small company with growth ambitions based on the foundation of a common belief that patient 

safety, our vision – “Nobody should die waiting for a new organ”, is key for our success. We strongly believe in the fact that nothing is 

impossible and thrive to get the job done. We always identify the problem but present solutions. We, no matter which position or work 

description, are always focused to help our customers.  

Why work at XVIVO? 

Working at XVIVO is more than a job – it is an opportunity to change the world for transplant patients waiting for a new organ. This 

position offers an opportunity for the right candidate to be part of the challenging and exciting journey shaping the company’s future 

and taking the business to new heights. 

As a Clinical Trial Manager at XVIVO you will be engaged in the following activities. 

Key Accountabilities: 

• Manage assigned clinical trial planning, execution and reporting 
• Ensure that the clinical trials are run in compliance with the protocol, ISO14155 and applicable regulatory and legal 

requirements 
• Prepare and follow up the clinical study budget 

 

Essential for the role: 

• Master’s degree or equivalent 

• At least 2 years’ experience in Clinical Trial Management, preferably within medical devices. 

• Thorough understanding of ISO 14155 and other relevant standards/guidelines 

• Clinical Monitoring experience preferred. 

• Ability to work independently, drive and make decisions and execute them as needed 

• Ability to plan and handle the work in a proactive way 

• Very good collaboration with colleagues, internal and external stakeholders 

• Very good communication skills  

• Fluent in spoken and written English 

For questions about the position, you are welcome to contact our Clinical Affairs Director EU/RoW Sofia Jonhede at +46 763 286 731. 

If you think you are the right candidate for this job, please send you application at career@xvivogroup.com no later than August 16th. 

We will review all applications after the application deadline is reached.   

We look forward to your application! 


